





username, password : String; 
buttonSelected: Integer; 
begin 
  username := 'admin'; 
   password := 'admin'; 
   if Edit2.Text = password then 
   begin 
      ShowMessage('Login Success...'+ 
chr(13) +'Next Form here...'); 
      form2.show; 
   end 
      else 
      begin 
         ShowMessage('User Name or 
Password Wrong!'); 
         Edit1.Text := ''; 
         Edit2.text := ''; 
         Edit1.SetFocus; 

















































  ADOTable1.Open; 
  ADOTable1.Append; 
  ADOTable1.FieldByName('ID 
Konsumen').AsString:=Edit1.Text; 
  ADOTable1.FieldByName('Nama 
Konsumen').AsString:=Edit2.Text; 
  ADOTable1.FieldByName('Alamat 
Konsumen').AsString:=Edit3.Text; 
  ADOTable1.FieldByName('No Tlpn 
Konsumen').AsString:=Edit4.Text; 





























































  h,j,t:Real; 
begin 
  h:=StrToFloat(Edit8.Text); 
  j:=StrToFloat(Edit9.Text); 
  t:= h*j; 






















































































if ComboBox1.Text = 'TRISEDA NS' then 
    begin 
      Edit8.Text := '24750000'; 
      end 
      else 
      if ComboBox1.Text = 'TRISEDA RX' 
then 
      begin 
        Edit8.Text := '25750000'; 
      end 
      else 
      if ComboBox1.Text = 'TRISEDA XP' 
then 
      begin 
        Edit8.Text := '27000000'; 
      end 
      else 
      if ComboBox1.Text = 'TRISEDA XP 
LONG' then 
      begin 
        Edit8.Text := '28500000'; 
      end 
      else 
      if ComboBox1.Text = 'TRISEDA XP 
250cc' then 
      begin 
        Edit8.Text := '31000000'; 



















  h,d,p:Real; 
begin 
  h:=StrToFloat(Edit7.Text); 
  d:=StrToFloat(Edit8.Text); 
  p:= h-d; 
  Edit10.Text:=FloatToStr(p); 
end; 
 
Button SAVE 
procedure TForm7.Button2Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
ADOTable1.Open; 
ADOTable1.Append; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Id 
Transaksi').AsString:=Edit1.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Id 
Konsumen').AsString:=Edit2.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Nama 
Konsumen').AsString:=Edit3.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('No 
NIK').AsString:=Edit4.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Jenis').AsString:
=ComboBox1.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Warna').AsStrin
g:=ComboBox2.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('No 
Rangka').AsString:=Edit5.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('No 
Mesin').AsString:=Edit6.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Harga').AsStrin
g:=Edit7.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('DP').AsString:=
Edit8.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Tenor').AsStrin
g:=ComboBox3.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Angsuran').AsSt
ring:=Edit9.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Pembayaran').A
sString:=Edit10.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Tgl Pembuatan 
STNK').AsString:=Edit11.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Tgl Terima 
STNK').AsString:=Edit12.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Tgl Pembuatan 
BPKB').AsString:=Edit13.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('Tgl Terima 
BPKB').AsString:=Edit14.Text; 
ADOTable1.FieldByName('No 
Polisi').AsString:=Edit15.Text; 
ADOTable1.Post; 
end; 
 
Button CANCEL 
procedure TForm7.Button3Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
Edit1.Text:=''; 
Edit2.Text:=''; 
Edit3.Text:=''; 
Edit4.Text:=''; 
ComboBox1.Text:=''; 
ComboBox2.Text:=''; 
Edit5.Text:=''; 
Edit6.Text:=''; 
Edit7.Text:=''; 
Edit8.Text:=''; 
ComboBox3.Text:=''; 
Edit9.Text:=''; 
Edit10.Text:=''; 
Edit11.Text:=''; 
Edit12.Text:=''; 
Edit13.Text:=''; 
Edit14.Text:=''; 
Edit15.Text:=''; 
Edit1.SetFocus; 
end; 
 
Button DELETE 
procedure TForm7.Button4Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
var 
str:string; 
begin 
str:='Anda yakin 
'+ADOTable1.Fields[1].AsString+' akan 
dihapus?'; 
 if 
(Application.MessageBox(Pchar(str),'Pering
atan',MB_YESNO or 
MB_ICONQUESTION)=IDYES) then 
ADOTable1.Delete; 
end; 
 
Button NEXT 
procedure TForm7.Button5Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
quickreport8.preview; 
end; 
 
Button EXIT 
procedure TForm7.Image2Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
form4.show; 
end; 
 
Form 9 
Gambar 1 
procedure TForm9.Image1Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
quickreport10.preview; 
end; 
 
Gambar 2 
procedure TForm9.Image1Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
quickreport11.preview; 
end; 
 
Gambar 3 
procedure TForm9.Image1Click(Sender: 
TObject); 
begin 
quickreport10.preview; 
end; 
